T he climate of the tropical ocean and atmosphere is set by monsoons, associated with largeamplitude shifts in the intertropical convergence zone induced by the seasonal cycle of solar insolation with differential heating over the land and ocean. Arguably, the most striking and intense monsoon is the Indian Ocean monsoon (IOM), which drastically affects the livelihoods of more than a billion people in Indian Ocean rim nations (Gadgil 2003) .
The large-scale pressure gradients that drive the IOM are strongly modified by air-sea interactions, leading to pronounced subseasonal variability, particularly in the Bay of Bengal (BoB; e.g., Schott and McCreary 2001) . This region has been the focus of several previous field campaigns aimed at air-sea interaction and monsoon variability (e.g., Bhat et al. 2001; Webster et al. 2002; Rao et al. 2011) . For example, the Bay of Bengal Monsoon Experiment (BOBMEX) examined organized convection using data collected during July-August 1999 (Bhat et al. 2001 ). The Joint Air-Sea Monsoon Interaction Experiment (JASMINE) addressed intraseasonal and interannual variability of the monsoon in the eastern Indian Ocean spanning 5°S-15°N (Webster et al. 2002) . The Indian government research program, continental tropical convergence zone (CTCZ), investigated intraseasonal variability and monsoon break cycles using observations collected in the northern BoB in July-August 2009 (Rao et al. 2011) . Collectively, these studies have improved our understanding of ocean-atmosphere processes in this region; however, significant gaps in our understanding remain, particularly in relation to the role of small-scale ocean processes in ocean heat and freshwater fluxes and in air-sea interaction.
Understanding and prediction of the spatiotemporal evolution of the BoB upper-ocean structure and its linkage to the northern Indian Ocean (IO) has been impeded because of uncertainty in the freshwater distribution, set by high rainfall and river runoff. Since shallow, salinity-controlled mixed layers (MLs) have a strong influence on the distribution of upper-ocean 1859 OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | heat content and sea surface temperature (SST), determining the mixing pathways of river runoff and quantifying the upper-ocean freshwater budget are a priority. The importance of freshwater inputs and formation of shallow mixed layers for the monsoon has been previously noted by Shenoi et al. (2002) , and Rao and Sivakumar (2003) made a first-order attempt to quantify the sea surface salinity budget on a seasonal basis using historical hydrophysical fields. At the basin scale, circulation and advection of salinity are strongly controlled by wind and remote equatorial forcing [Schott and McCreary (2001) , Shankar et al. (2002) , Jensen (2001 Jensen ( , 2003 , Vialard et al. (2009) , Durand et al. (2009) , Girishkumar et al. (2013) , Vinayachandran et al. (2013) , Yu et al. (1991) , Potemra et al. (1991) , and Yu and McPhaden (2011) are a few references out of many]. The monsoon-driven, seasonally reversing currents alternately export low-salinity BoB water into the Arabian Sea (AS) via the East India Coastal Current (EICC) and Winter Monsoon Current (WMC) and import saltier Arabian Sea water into the BoB via the Summer Monsoon Current (SMC; e.g., Murty et al. 1992; Schott et al. 1994; Shetye et al. 1996; McCreary et al. 1996; Schott and McCreary 2001; Jensen 2001 Jensen , 2003 Durand et al. 2009; Vinayachandran et al. 2013; Mukherjee et al. 2014) . Monsoonal forcing also induces energetic mesoscale and submesoscale features, which complicate the regional oceanographic circulation, and, consequently, it is not completely clear how the BoB and Arabian Sea interact with each other and with the Indian Ocean equatorial region in distributing freshwater. Furthermore, the details of how upper-ocean processes regulate the freshwater distribution and influence air-sea interactions are poorly understood.
Improving the predictability of coupled air-sea models requires a more detailed understanding of the space-time variability of the BoB and physical parameterizations that accurately capture relevant submesoscale and small-scale physics. The initiative Air-Sea Interactions in the Northern Indian Ocean (ASIRI) is a direct response to this need. ASIRI addresses regional-scale air-sea interactions, atmospheric boundary layer structure, and ocean circulation in the BoB using both the observations and numerical models (Lucas et al. 2014) . ASIRI combines the first concurrent field observations of small-to regionalscale ocean observations spanning the entire BoB over multiple seasons with high-resolution air-sea coupled modeling.
Facilitated by the Office of Naval Research, ASIRI melds the resources of partner country initiatives, which include the Ocean Mixing and Monsoons (OMM) program of the Monsoon Mission of India, the Coastal Currents Observations Program (CCOP) of the National Aquatic Resources Research and Development Agency (NARA) of Sri Lanka, the Effects of Bay of Bengal Freshwater Flux on Indian Ocean Monsoon (EBOB) program of the U.S. Naval Research Laboratory, and Remote Sensing of Atmospheric Waves and Instabilities (RAWI), a joint initiative between the United States, NARA, Seychelles, Singapore, and the U.S. Army Research Laboratory (ARL). Here we describe the initial findings of the ASIRI project, focusing on ocean observations. In addition, marine mammal observations were conducted (described in the sidebar "Marine Mammal Observations"). SCIENTIFIC RATIONALE AND OBJEC-TIVES. ASIRI's primary aim is to understand the dominant mesoscale and submesoscale processes that determine the freshwater distribution, including transport and mixing terms, and to determine the influence of upper-ocean structure on air-sea
The abstract for this article can be found in this issue, following the • observe and understand subseasonal to seasonal variability of the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL) and ocean MLs and their feedbacks with basin-scale propagation of the intraseasonal oscillation (ISO; Sengupta et al. 2001 ) and Madden-Julian oscillation (MJO; Madden and Julian 1971) events.
FIELD PROGRAM. The ASIRI initiative includes multiyear field surveys (Tables 1 and 2) integrated with atmosphere-ocean coupled model simulations (Table 3) . Ocean field observations span the microscale, O(1) cm to regional scale O(1,000) km, by including short intensive shipboard campaigns with multiyear mooring and drifter deployments ( Fig. 1 ). ASIRI also integrates remote sensing products, air-sea atmospheric flux measurements, and ABL observations. 2014 (Figs. 1, 3a) . A thermistor on all SVP drifters measured the SST every 15 min, with the data being transmitted on a roughly 1-2-h basis. In addition to these regular deployments, during the 2015 field campaign a onetime deployment of 36 salinity SVP drifters was used to map the sea surface salinity (SSS) and SST distributions and variability in the northern BoB at higher temporal and spatial resolution. Partnered with NARA scientists, volume transports of boundary currents around Sri Lanka are being measured using pressure sensor-equipped inverted echo sounders (PIESs), which record seafloor pressure and acoustic travel time vertically through the entire water column. Two PIESs were deployed on the path of the EICC along 8°N (Fig. 1) during November 2014 from the R/V Samudrika, and another two PIESs were deployed along the 80.4°E off southern Sri Lanka in December 2015 for a duration of deployment of up to 4 years with data subsets transmitted through acoustic modems; all data will be retrieved after recovery of the instruments. The data can be projected onto vertical modes of variability in the boundary current and together with satellite altimetry will constrain the boundary current variability with improved understanding of the vertical structure.
The first year of PIESs data was retrieved via acoustic telemetry from the 8°N section in November 2015.
On the basin scale, six University of Washington Seagliders, deployed in collaboration with NARA from the R/V Samudrika and chartered vessels, have sampled large-scale gradients and mesoscale variability over the upper 1,000 m. The glider measurements focus on the annual cycle of the lateral and vertical structure of water mass variability and mixing ( Fig. 4 ). Two Seaglider survey lines have been maintained since 2013 in the southern BoB; one along 8°N between east of Sri Lanka and 90°E, and the other along 81°E between south of Sri Lanka and 2°N (Figs. 1, 4 ). Two 
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OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | Spray underwater gliders have been deployed to run a north-south line along 88°E between 9° and 17°N ( Fig. 1 ). Three additional Sounding Oceanographic Lagrangian Observer-II (SOLO-II) profiling floats were deployed in the north-central BoB to supplement the international Argo campaign and to provide a complimentary perspective to long-range glider transits.
Multiple shipboard campaigns provide large-scale rapid surveys, intensive feature tracking, and smallscale process studies using the R/V Roger Revelle and R/V Sagar Nidhi (Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). Measurements were expanded to resolve near-surface properties through inclusion of two additional high-frequency ADCPs and a bow-mounted T-S chain. Rapid ship-based 
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OCTOBER 2016 | profiling was accomplished using multiple platforms, including Oceanscience's underway conductivity-temperature-depth profiler (UCTD; Fig. 2c ); a ScanFish, towed, undulating profiler; and the SIO's FastCTD system. Turbulent mixing rates, inherent and apparent optical properties (IOP/AOP), nutrients, and CTDs were collected from the ship-based vertical profilers (Table 1) . Coastal and western boundary surveys around Sri Lanka were carried out using the R/V Samudrika, gliders, drifters, and PIES.
Short-term autonomous assets, including mixed layer floats, upper-ocean profiling floats, near-surface spar buoys, profiling wirewalkers (WWs), and microstructure gliders, provided an uncontaminated view of the near-surface and shallow mixed layer characteristics of the BoB. For example, drifting wirewalker ( Fig. 2d ) arrays (3-4 units) formed the reference for high-resolution ship sampling during the 2013 and 2014 cruises on the R/V Roger Revelle. Wirewalkers use energy from the surface wavefield to drive a vehicle vertically along a wire (Pinkel et al. 2011; Rainville and Pinkel 2001) . The resulting rapid profiling down to 150 (2013) and
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OCTOBER 2016 | 100 m (2014) provided one profile every 15 and 10 min, respectively. Wirewalker sensors included CTD, current, chlorophyll fluorescence, colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM), optical backscatter, dissolved oxygen, hyperspectral irradiance, and temperature microstructure.
Satellite observations. Satellite products are used to examine BoB submesoscale to regional scale, and diurnal to seasonal variability include merged products of sea surface height anomaly (SSHA; www.aviso .altimetry.fr/en/data.html; e.g., Kurien et al. 2010; Cheng et al. 2013) , SST, and outgoing longwave radiation (OLR) from geostationary platforms, high-resolution (1 km) Group for High-Resolution Sea Surface Temperature (GHRSST) and NOAA Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR), Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS), Ocean Color Monitor (OCM), and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) products. Synthetic aperture radar (SAR) missions, Radar Imaging Satellite (RISAT), Radarsat-2 (www.asc-csa.gc.ca/eng /satellites/radarsat2/), and TerraSAR-X are being used to examine finescale fluctuations and internal waves. The SSS products from Aquarius (launched in 2011 and ended on 8 June 2015) and Soil Moisture Ocean Salinity (SMOS; e.g., Lagerloef et al. 2010 ) will be used to understand the seasonal variability of salinity at large scales.
ABL measurements. ASIRI-RAWI is targeting atmospheric phenomena with oscillations on the order of 30-90 days (e.g., MJO) and shorter, including quasibiweekly oscillations (QBO) as well as synoptic and mesoscale phenomena down to turbulence in the surface layer. To this end, a suite of meteorological instruments was deployed from February through March 2015 in the Seychelles (4.68°S, 55.53°E), Sri Lanka (6.98°N, 79.87°E), and Singapore (1.3°N, 103.77°E) to capture the propagation of such disturbances through the BoB (http://ceees.nd.edu /research-facilities/projects/asiri-rawi). Collectively, various sites acquired vertical profiles of temperature, humidity, wind speed, wind direction, vertical velocity, cloud cover, precipitation, and radiation as well as 
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OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | T he data collected in international waters of the Bay of Bengal as part of ASIRI-EBOB and ASIRI-OMM will be available to the research community worldwide. The data collected by ONR and NRL investigators are embargoed for a period of 3 years to allow quality assurance (QA)/quality control (QC) of data and completion of publications. Outputs of model simulations conducted by the NRL will also be available at the U.S. Navy Department of Defense (DoD) Supercomputing Resource Center. The above data sharing policies do not apply to those data collected by the international partners, who will follow their internal protocols and ASIRI-EBOB and ASIRI-OMM agreements. Restrictions apply to data collected in EEZs or inland of partner countries, who have granted access on special terms. The sharing of water column observations within Sri Lanka territorial waters requires written permission from the National Aquatic Resources Research and Development Agency, Sri Lanka. Hosting of the bulk of data on a central database is being considered. For inquiries about data sharing contact the first author.
DATA SHARING
momentum, heat, and moisture flux measurements using flux towers. Coastal Sri Lankan and Seychelles sites included a microwave radiometer, Doppler wind lidar, ceilometer, and 2-3 daily radiosondings [released at World Meteorological Organization (WMO) stations 43466 and 63985, respectively]. The Singapore site featured lidar and two daily soundings (at WMO 48698). All sites had a flux tower (10-13 m) with 3D sonic anemometers at multiple levels; two sites also included infrared gas analyzers and net radiometers for moisture fluxes and solar radiation measurements, respectively. Additional radiosonde measurements were collected away from land using the R/V Sagar Nidhi (Fig. 2e ). Details of atmospheric 
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OCTOBER 2016 | observations, instrumentation, and contributing institutions are given in Table 2 . Coastal transports and boundary currents around Sri Lanka. Circulation and hydrographic structure over the Sri Lankan shelf, slope, and deep ocean (Fig. 1) were examined through collaborations between NARA and U.S. partners (Fig. 5a ). Many of these observations are the first of their kind in this region. Sea surface height anomaly [Archiving, Validation, and Interpretation of Satellite Oceanographic Data (AVISO)] indicates that the boundary current across the section east of Sri Lanka is dominated by semiannual variability, while annual variability dominates the section south of Sri Lanka. The 2014 PIES observations confirm a semiannual variability in transport to the east of Sri Lanka. In situ observations include CTD and microstructure measurements that were collected along two offshore transect lines: a zonal transect along 8°N and a meridional transect along 80.4°E (Figs. 5b,c) . These hydrographic observations illustrate the differences in stratification around Sri Lanka during April and September. In late April, the mixed layer depth (MLD) along 80.4°E varied between 20 and 30 m. In September, the thermohaline structure off the east coast of Sri Lanka indicated that there was a sharp front over about 10 nautical miles (n mi; 1 n mi = 1.852 km) at ~40 n mi from the coast. The onshore side of the front contained a 10-20-m-thick layer with low-salinity (<33.8 psu) and high-temperature (>28.5°C) water, while its offshore side had a deeper mixed layer with a subsurface (~50 m) salinity maxima. Seaglider hydrographic sections along 8°N indicate rising isohalines near the Sri Lankan coast in February 2014 and a more patchy salinity field in April 2014. In February and March, depth-averaged flows were typically near 0.5 m s −1 ; the currents were weaker and more variable in April (Fig. 4) .
O B S E R V A T I O N S AND PRELIMINARY
Regular Lagrangian drifter deployments in the coastal waters of Sri Lanka provide information about the lateral structure, flow patterns, and speeds of the boundary current east of southern India and around Sri Lanka (Fig. 3a) . During November-December 2013, the EICC (Figs. 3b,c) was confined to a narrow boundary current southeast of India and east of Sri Lanka prior to developing into an approximately 200-km-wide current as it turned to the west, south of Sri Lanka. Shipboard ADCP sections from December 2013 show the subsurface structure in the vicinity of the EICC (Fig. 6) . To the east of the EICC, 5°N, 87°E (Fig. 1) .
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OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | T he 2-km-resolution ocean component of COAMPS, the Navy Coastal Ocean Model (NCOM; Martin 2000) , includes tides and interacts with a 6-km resolution modeled atmosphere and a 13-km resolution Simulating Waves Nearshore (SWAN) spectral wave model (Booij et al. 1999 ). These coupled models exchange fluxes every 6 min. This regional coupled model setup has been validated for several regions around the world (Allard et al. 2012) . For the BoB, the regional-scale atmospheric and oceanic states are also in good agreement with observations, which is to be expected since the model assimilates data and uses boundary conditions from the Navy Global Environmental Model and the global Hybrid Coordinate Ocean Model.
COAMPS fields have been compared to both ocean currents and temperature fields near the equator (Jensen et al. 2015) and shipboard meteorological observations .
The simulated near-surface winds, ocean currents, and salinity during the northeast monsoon are shown for December 2013, when the western equatorial Indian Ocean was experiencing westerly winds of an MJO event (Fig. SB1 ). Spatially varying surface wind fields include the intensification of winds between the gap of India and Sri Lanka and a shadow zone southwest of Sri Lanka. A 24-h forecast of salinity at 60 m on 24 December 2013 shows the advection of low-salinity water along the Sri Lanka east coast and the offshore subsurface intrusion of high-salinity Arabian Sea water, qualitatively similar to the observed fields ( Fig. 6 ). Zonal depth sections of observed and modeled currents along 5.25°N on 23 December 2013 show that the model captures the basic features of the flow, although the strength and locations of currents vary from the observations (Fig. SB2) . a north-northeastward, ~300-km-wide, subsurface flow was observed with speeds >0.5 m s −1 at depths down to about 100 m and with near-surface maximum velocities >1 m s −1 in its core (Fig. 6 ). Past observations have shown that high-salinity water intrudes into the bay during the southwest monsoon (e.g., Murty et al. 1992) . These data show northward flow carried high-salinity water into the BoB during the northeast monsoon as well. These observations are qualitatively consistent with numerical simulations described in the sidebar on the modeling program (Wijesekera et al. 2015) .
Snapshots of the SMC entering into the BoB from south-southeast of Sri Lanka in August 2015 (Fig. 7) For example, a PSOM simulation (Fig. SB3 ) was initialized with a south-north density gradient inferred from Argo floats near 18°N during August 2013. The horizontal grid resolution is 1 km, and the vertical grid resolution varies from O(1) m at the top to 20 m at the bottom of the domain. The model is forced with daily winds and hourly heat fluxes for August 2013. The precipitation in the model occurs at a rate of 40 mm h −1 for 1.5 h, followed by a gap of 2 days before the next rain event. The forcing is imposed after the mixed layer front goes unstable to ageostrophic baroclinic instabilities (Boccaletti et al. 2007; Fox-Kemper et al. 2008 ) in 4.8 days (approximately three inertial periods). The rainfall was constrained to a 100-km-wide meridional band, thus enabling the exploration of mechanisms for transport of freshwater in a BoB-like regime. Before the onset of surface forcing, mixed layer instabilities (Boccaletti et al. 2007 ) generate numerous dipole structures with strongly ageostrophic vorticity filaments characterized by O(1) Rossby numbers (Fig. SB3) . The presence of forcing disrupts the dipolelike formation of these features and weakens the vorticity field slightly, though filaments with relative vorticity ζ ~ O(f ) continue to exist at the frontal edges. This simulation shows submesoscale signatures in shallow, stratified layers, with conditions markedly different from the deep O(100) m wintertime mixed layers characterizing earlier observational and numerical studies (Boccaletti et al. 2007 ).
Turbulence process modeling. A three-dimensional LES model (Pham et al. 2013 ) has been used to understand barrier layer dynamics with unprecedented resolution: O(cm) vertical and O(m) horizontal. The unusually small vertical entrainment by wind forcing found in the LES is consistent with ASIRI observations. The sharp lateral gradients that are ubiquitous in the observations admit the possibility of three-dimensional instabilities and turbulence (Arobone and Sarkar 2015) during equilibration. These processes are also being studied using LES with O(m) resolution in the horizontal and vertical. Fig. SB2. Comparison of (a),(b) zonal and (c),(d) that a layer of high-salinity water was associated with the northward flow. A similar subsurface water mass structure was discussed by Vinayachandran et al. (2013) .
The reversing flow patterns, eddies, and intraseasonal fluctuations are observed in the time-depth sections of velocity from the NRL mooring at 6.5°N, 87°E (Fig. 8) . The zonal flow in the upper 200 m was westward during the northeast monsoon (January-March in 2014, 2015) and reversed to eastward during summer monsoon. During summer, the SMC resided between a cyclonic circulation and an anticyclonic eddylike feature to the southeast (e.g., Vinayachandran et al. 1999) . Intraseasonal oscillations with periods close to 60 days in the meridional component of velocity are apparent. The mooring observations captured the movement of the SMC/eddy structure, which is also consistent with the AVISO SSH anomalies and drifter tracks (not shown).
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OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | Fig. SB3. Evolution in time t of near-surface (z = -2.3 m) vorticity and salinity. The winds, heat, and salt fluxes  are turned on at tf/2π = 3.1. The filaments with O(1) ζ/f persist under the influence of surface forcing and rainfall. In spite of the initial freshening due to rainfall, strong mixing results in a significant increase in salinity.
MODELING PROGRAM, CONTINUED
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OCTOBER 2016 | Regional and mesoscale variability: Currents, hydrography, and bio-optics. The BoB interior has distinct regional gradients in hydrographic and bio-optic properties (e.g., Murty et al. 1996; Rao et al. 2011; Vinayachandran et al. 2002) . Deployments of two Spray underwater gliders and three SOLO-II profiling floats were undertaken with a goal of observing low SSS layers and the underlying regional-scale thermohaline fields (Fig. 9 ). Over 1,000 profiles, collected to date, show frequent occurrence of low SSS layers, with greater prevalence in the northern BoB. A float deployed in the northern BoB observed an SSS of less than 28.5 psu with a density of less than 1,018 kg m −3 in a layer roughly 20 m thick. Salinity drifters have recorded surface salinity as low as 25 in the northern BoB at 200-km distance from the Ganges' delta. This low SSS layer was observed in a sequence of a few profiles separated by 5 days. A glider section in the central BoB showed low SSS layers similar in depth though with slightly higher salinity. The preliminary analysis suggests that the SSS along Aquarius tracks and the SSS from SOLO-II floats were comparable to one another, suggesting a path toward better quantification of time-space variability in freshwater lenses in future analysis.
Shipboard surveys also provide a means of assessing the spatial variability in low-salinity lenses. For example, the August-September 2014 Sagar Nidhi survey in northern BoB (Fig. 2c ) measured strongly stratified, shallow, salinity-controlled layers that occasionally outcropped at the surface (Fig. 10b ). In this data record, subsurface, large lateral gradients in T and S and near-surface stratification are enhanced under fronts.
During the November-December 2013 leg of the Roger Revelle, the large-scale underway CTD mapping was interspersed with regular CTD rosette stations approximately every 40 n mi for a total of 81 rosette casts during the cruise. Each cast provided a vertical profile of temperature, salinity, nitrate, dissolved oxygen (DO), chlorophyll fluorescence (Chl-FL), photosynthetically available radiation (PAR), and AOPs and IOPs up to a depth of 220 m (Fig. 11) . Nitrate was measured with a Submersible Ultraviolet Nitrate Analyzer (SUNA V2) ultraviolet sensor. ML depths (estimated as the depth where density differs by 0.1 kg m −3 from the surface density) ranged between 5 and 30 m, and the euphotic depths ranged between 60 and 104 m. The oxycline and nitracline follow closely with the 1,022 kg m −3 isopycnal. Chl-FL shows the presence of a deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) that roughly tracked the 1,022 kg m −3 isopycnal (Fig. 11) . The BoB is one of the major oxygen minimum zones of the world, where the suppression of convective overturning by freshwater stratification prevents ventilation of the pycnocline. Here, phytoplankton production within the pycnocline could be an important source of oxygen for heterotrophs in the upper pycnocline.
A comparison of T-S properties derived from Argo and the 2013 shipboard underway CTD data (spatial resolution of a few kilometers) highlights water masses and thermohaline gradients across the basin (Figs. 12, 13) . The northern end of the BoB is considerably fresher than the south-central BoB (SSS near 30 psu as compared to 33 psu). During November-December 2013, the lowestsalinity water resides in the northeast corner of the BoB. The warm, high-salinity (>34 psu) Arabian Sea water can be found in the thermocline near 50-70 m and in a high-salinity layer near 120-150 m (Fig. 13) . The Argo comparison allows inference of the likely origin of the waters within the observed eddy field, including an intrathermocline eddy (ITE; Fig. 14) and reconstruction of the regional circulation patterns. The geostrophic current relative to 200 m, marking the base of the ITE, showed a maximum current of ~0.25 m s −1 at 70-80-m depth. The surface current 1874 OCTOBER 2016 | Fig. 11. (a along-track sections of (b) nitrate, (c) dissolved oxygen, and (d) chlorophyll fluorescence plotted along the ship's trajectory. These were measured on the CTD casts, several of which are missing in leg C because of the passage of a hurricane. Legs A, B, C, and D refer to the sections shown in (a), where  A traverses northward, B traverses southward, C traverses eastward, and  D traverses southward. was about 50% of the subsurface velocity maximum, so the ITE did have a surface expression in the velocity field, which is unlike the ITE observed in the Sea of Japan (Gordon et al. 2002) .
) Map showing the boundaries of the Bay of Bengal and the country EEZs (dotted). The ship's track is denoted by the curtain plot, which shows salinity in the upper 220 m (blue is fresh and red is saline). Vertical Z
Finescale fronts, filaments, and internal waves. Thermal fronts can play a significant role in air-sea interactions, upper-ocean vertical structure, biological productivity, lateral and vertical mixing processes, and modification of cyclone tracks, but these features have received scant attention (Ramachandran et al. 2014) . Preliminary analysis shows that the highresolution (1 km) GHRSST daily mean product allows for detection of sharp frontal features during cloud-free conditions (Fig. 15 ). The subsurface details of one example front are captured by the wirewalker array data (Fig. 16 ). In this example, three profilers were released in a cluster with an initial separation of 3 km, spanning a front, and allowed to drift for ~2 days while the ship traversed short sections with the underway CTD, polemounted ADCP, and bow chain. During the drift, the vertical structure above the main pycnocline was dominated by salinity stratification (Figs. 16c,d) . The mixed layer deepened by >20 m over roughly 24 h and 5-km drift, coincident with a subsurface temperature maximum of decreasing thickness. Squared vertical shear in the horizontal currents was intensified at the base of the mixed layer and, at times, within the pycnocline (Fig. 16f) . The turbulent heat flux based on observations of temperature-variance dissipation rate χ showed an upward heat flux across the base of the mixed layer of ~5-10 W m −2 associated with elevated dissipation and the local subsurface thermal maximum, including increased SST (Fig. 16g ). Elevated chlorophyll, centered at ~30 m, was observed in association with the front (Fig. 16e ). The measured chlorophyll fluorescence was significantly higher than that observed elsewhere. The pycnocline is characterized by interleaving of densitycompensated temperature and salinity features with small vertical scales (<10 m) associated with elevated 1875 OCTOBER 2016 AMERICAN METEOROLOGICAL SOCIETY | shear and χ (Figs. 16f,g) . These features were especially notable below regions of elevated chlorophyll feature.
The internal wave climate of the BoB is poorly characterized, apart from relatively sparse measurements of the semidiurnal tides and high-frequency waves obtained over the past several decades (e.g., Wijeratne et al. 2010; Jackson 2007; Antony et al. 1985; Osborne and Burch 1980; Perry and Schimke 1965) . ASIRI observations provide new insights into the internal wavefield through the NRL mooring array (Fig. 1) , which spanned the path of tidal beams radiating from Andaman-Nicobar Island gaps toward Sri Lanka (e.g., Jackson 2007) . Displacement spectra of internal waves at 6.5°N, 87°E were computed from moored temperature records (20-month-long records at 1-min resolution) following Levine et al. (1987) . The displacement spectra show diurnal and semidiurnal (M2) tides, several superharmonics of tides, and highfrequency bump at approximately one-fifth of the local buoyancy frequency (Fig. 17) . The energy levels at higher-frequency bands are significantly larger than the canonical open-ocean estimates specified in the Garrett-Munk spectral model (Garrett and Munk 1979) , suggesting that tidally driven mixing may be a significant factor in the southern BoB.
Atmospheric boundary layer during non-MJO period.
The beginning of ASIRI-RAWI campaign coincided with the decaying phase of the MJO signal over the tropics according to the Real-time Multivariate MJO index (Wheeler and Hendon 2004) , thus permitting observations of subseasonal non-MJO phenomena. For example, both the Seychelles and Singapore observations contained high-speed (~5 m s −1 ) packets of zonal winds (jets) with wavelengths on the order of ~10,000 km and at ~15-km heights propagating eastward, suggesting their similarity to equatorial Kelvin waves (Wallace and Kousky 1968; Andrews et al. 1987) . Their influence propagated to the ground level through quasi-periodic biweekly breakdown of the lower boundary of the zonal jet, possibly by shear (Yamamoto et al. 2003) , resulting in periodic ground level wind bursts.
Of particular interest to ASIRI (OMM and EBOB) was the Sri Lanka meteorological site located close to the BoB (Fig. 18a) . The time series of meridional and zonal wind profiles are given in Figs. 18b and 18c . Although regular zonal wind oscillations observed at other sites were absent here, the zonal flow in Sri Lanka was also elevated at ~15 km (9 February). The downward descent of this westerly jet, again possibly initiated by shear at the lower boundary, occurred rapidly until ~5-km (on 11 February) height, prompted by weakly stable atmospheric conditions prone to shear instabilities (i.e., low gradient Richardson number Ri g ). A very stable layer centered around 4 km with maximum Ri g ~ 10-15 ( Fig. 18f) impeded the descent, though downward mixing may have continued across the stable layer at a slower rate. By 15 February, maximum Ri g decreased to ~4, approaching Ri g ~ 1 at the edges of the stable shear layer. Note that the lowresolution radiosonde measurements, in this case of resolution ~25 m, could overestimate the Ri g , as shown by De Silva et al. (1999) . The condition of Ri g ≈ 1 corresponds to the maximum rate of stratified turbulent mixing (Strang and Fernando 2001) and hence could transport significant amounts of dry air from aloft toward the surface. This air mixed with existing surface moist air [70%-90% relative humidity (RH)], thus reducing the ground level RH, followed by a temperature drop due to evaporative cooling (cf. 15-17 February in Figs. 18d,e ). Rain events (9, 10, 11, and 13 February), local urbanization, and advection of moist air by the near-surface northwesterly flow over the ocean appear to have contributed to the high RH prior to this event.
The drop of surface temperature impeded convective activity, as evident from the reduced heat flux and velocity variances (Fig. 18e) as well as the height of the capping inversion (ceilometer). Reduced moisture led to the suppression of rainfall until 25 February, whence the surface moisture has increased to the previous levels and the upper-level moisture has increased substantially to resuscitate rainfall activity. The same patterns for RH and temperature were recorded by the instrumented buoy at 8°N, 90°E
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OCTOBER 2016 | in the BoB, within the same latitudinal band as the Sri Lanka site, which is a part of the RAMA program (McPhaden et al. 2009 ). This suggests that the vertical transport phenomena observed in Sri Lanka may also be occurring in the BoB, leading to the modulations of near-surface heat and moisture fluxes, thus affecting the air-sea exchange processes. These results point to the significant role that multiscale atmospheric processes, from regional-scale upper-atmospheric flows to entrainment across stratified layers to mixing in the ABL, play in air-sea interactions of the BoB.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS.
ASIRI, a 5-yr (2013-17) research effort of the United States, India, and Sri Lanka is aimed at understanding and quantifying coupled atmosphere-ocean dynamics relevant to the Indian Ocean monsoons. The program has already generated an unprecedented ocean and atmospheric dataset covering multiple space-time processes and model simulations for the BoB. ASIRI has combined multiple observational assets, including multimonth shipboard surveys in three different years, long-term mooring, drifter, float, and glider deployments, and short-term deployments of a variety of autonomous assets (gliders, drifters, floats, and wirewalkers) in order to resolve upper-ocean structure, circulation, and air-sea interactions at spatial scales ranging from basinwide to the microscale.
Preliminary analyses have resolved the salinity and temperature gradients across BoB at resolution down to O(1) km, offering high-resolution detail of submesoscale to mesoscale features. Mesoscale features of interest include the intrathermocline eddies and the seasonally forming cyclonic eddy, the "Sri Lanka dome," as previously reported by several investigators (e.g., Vinayachandran et al. 1999 Vinayachandran et al. , 2013 . The EICC and its northward-flowing offshore counterpart have been resolved at high resolution, and the combination of these observations with model simulations provides a means of better defining the contribution of such features to the BoB heat and salt balances. Numerical simulations have shown submesoscale signatures of the shallow, stratified layers in the BoB are markedly different than those of deep O(100) m wintertime mixed layers, confirming earlier observational and numerical studies. Sharp frontal features are pronounced in the northern BoB, where shallow, salinity-controlled mixed layers result from high river runoff and heavy rainfall. Here, lateral stirring processes and vertical mixing near fronts may determine water mass modification. In the southern BoB, energetic internal waves, which were observed along an internal wave beam extending from the Andaman-Nicabor Island gaps, have potential energy levels one order of magnitude larger than those of the open ocean, suggesting that high-frequency internal waves may play an important role in mixing in some regions.
The ABL observations during the decaying phase of the MJO signal permitted observations of subseasonal, non-MJO phenomena, pointing to the significant role that multiscale atmospheric processes play in air-sea interactions in the BoB. An integrated analysis of satellite observations, numerical simulations, and in situ data has already begun and is expected to shed light on how regional-scale oceanic and atmospheric processes control the ABL and upper-ocean ML processes and their interactions, which in turn provide strong feedback on larger-scale processes, including monsoons and their breaks. Processes in the BoB have the potential to have strong effects on regional and global climate patterns, including modifying the atmospheric circulation, heat and salt exchange in the Indian Ocean, and altering of the monsoon and rain patterns.
Ongoing analyses of these atmospheric and oceanic datasets gathered in 2013-17 will allow a greater understanding of upper-ocean circulation and thermodynamics of the northern Indian Ocean and its coupling to the atmospheric circulation including monsoons.
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